Title: Teacher Assistant

Location: 130 Grove Street, Montclair, NJ

Job Type: Part-Time

Compensation Type: Hourly  Wage: $16.00/hour

Start Date: 8/31/2016

Job Description:

To serve as an assistant in the classroom or to cover classes when the teacher or assistant is absent. This is a part-time position, 5 ½ hours per school day, 5 days per week. The primary responsibility of this role is to assist students/teachers during their daily schedule.

Qualifications:

- 60 college credits
- Enjoy working with high school students with special needs

Application Instructions:

Please send cover letter, resume, and transcripts via email to bcongiu@deronschool.org.

About the Organization:

Deron School has two campuses. One located in Union and the other in Montclair. The Montclair building houses special needs students ages 14-21.